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The biological efficacy o f vitamin C depends on its redox abilities as given by the relations
between ascorbic acid, semidehydroascorbic acid, and dehydroascorbic acid. It is shown by
means of proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy that the enzymatic (by ascorbate oxidase) as
well as non-enzymatic (by iodine) oxidation o f ascorbic acid is, in principle, reversible despite
the hydration and structural changes during the formation o f dehydroascorbic acid. The strong
redox activity o f semidehydroascorbic acid which results in a fast disproportionation to ascorbic
acid and dehydroascorbic acid is inferred from an inversion o f the electrochemical potentials o f
the vitamin C redox system. The capacity o f this is maintained by a fast reduction o f dehydro
ascorbic acid e.g. by reduced glutathione, preventing its delactonization and further degradation.

Introduction
Ascorbic acid is known as an ubiquitous and
essential substance in the biochem istry o f living
cells [1]. It serves not only as a reductant or cofactor
of certain enzymatic reactions but is also proposed
as a component o f a general redox buffer system
due to the equilibria with its half (by a one electron
step) and fully (by a two electron step) oxidized
forms semidehydroascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic
acid. The molecular details of oxidation and reduc
tion, however, including structural changes and nonreversible degradation products, have not been
completely elucidated yet [2].
In the blood of normal hum an subjects the stabil
ity of the equilibrium between ascorbic acid and
dehydroascorbic acid seems to be m aintained by
certain enzymatic reactions. Thus, e.g. (G SH )-dehydroascorbate oxidoreductase (EC 1.8.5.1) has been
supposed to be responsible for the reduction of
dehydroascorbic acid [3] and N A D H -sem idehydroascorbate oxidoreductase (EC 1.6.5.4) for the reduc
tion of semidehydroascorbic acid to ascorbic acid
[4], The oxidation o f ascorbic acid on the other
hand seems to be controlled by copper proteins
[5-7], e.g. ascorbate oxidase (EC 1.10.3.3) in plant
and dopamin-/?-hydroxylase (EC 1.14.17.1) or ceruloplasmin in animal tissue. It m ight be suggested
that any unbalance of this complex redox m echa
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nism is a consequence or acts even as a prom otor of
a great variety of diseases. Thus, an increased
concentration of copper proteins and dehydro
ascorbic acid have been found e.g. in tum our tissue
[7, 8] and the blood of diabetic patients [9] con
comitantly with a decreased level of ascorbic acid.
Especially the sem idehydroascorbic acid concen
tration as detected e.g. in the blood of patients with
acute lymphatic leukem ia [7] seems to be very
important in connection with the etiology and diag
nosis of cancer. The concentration of the vitam in C
radical is controlled by the electrochemical poten
tials of the redox equilibria of vitam in C. Since
there is some doubt on the existence of these
equilibria [10] and on the importance of the vitam in
C side chain for biological processes, the enzymatic
and non-enzymatic oxidation and the reduction of
vitamin C in its reduced (ascorbic acid) and
oxidized form (dehydroascorbic acid) has been rein
vestigated by means of the NM R (nuclear magnetic
resonance) technique.
Materials and Methods
L(+)-Sodium ascorbate (ASC), iodine, and the
buffer components have been purchased from
Merck, Darmstadt, red. L-glutathione (GSH) from
Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland. Dehydro-L(+)-ascorbic
(DHA) was crystallized and purified according to
Staudinger and Weis [11]. D 20 was supplied by
Merck, Sharp and Dohme. Ascorbate oxidase
(EC 1.10.3.3) has been purchased from Boehringer,
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Mannheim, and tested for its activity by m easuring
the decrease of the optical density of ASC at
265 nm using citrate-phosphate buffer and serum
albumine for stabilization.
All experiments were perform ed in deuterated
acetate buffer (0.1 m , pD 5.6 = pH -m eter reading
+ 0.4). Pure oxygen was bubbled through the solu
tion in the studies with ascorbate oxidase.
The 'H-nuclear magnetic resonance (N M R) spec
tra were taken with a Varian X L-100-15 FT spectrom
eter operating at 100 MHz with a 5 mm insert and
a probe tem perature o f 26 °C. Internal D 20 pro
vided the field-frequency lock. 200 scans with an
aquisition time of 2 or 4 s have been accum ulated
for all spectra. In some cases (Figs. 2 and 3) the
water resonance has been suppressed by an inversion-recovery pulse sequence.
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explained by the reduced charge density of the
oxidized form. The downfield shift o f the C H 2-6
resonances, however, is larger than would be anti
cipated from the inductive charge effect along a
free side chain. This supports the assum ption of a
cyclic side chain structure of DHA in which case
the C H 2-6 is treated adjacent to 0 - 3 and is more
sensitive to a change in charge density of the
C-2/C-3 region of the furanose ring. Furtherm ore,
the magnetic non-equivalency of the C H 2-6-protons
[12] and their unexpected strong coupling to the
unpaired electron in the SDA radical [13] confirms
the participation of the side chain during oxidation.
The mixture of DHA with reduced glutathione
(GSH) gives the 'H -N M R-spectrum as shown in
Fig. 3 a. The coupling patterns of H-4 and H-5 (near
4.9 and 4.4 ppm, resp.) clearly dem onstrate the free
side chain structure known for ASC (Fig. 2 a)

Results and Discussion
As has been shown recently, dehydroascorbic acid
exists in aqueous solution as a hydrated bicyclic
monomer [12] (Fig. 1). This structure can be identi
fied by comparing the 'H-NM R spectra o f ascorbic
acid (ASC) (Fig. 2 a) and dehydroascorbic acid
(DHA), freshly dissolved (Fig. 2 b) or produced in
solution by the oxidation of ascorbic acid with
iodine (Fig. 2 c).
All resonances o f DHA are downfield with re
spect to those of ASC, an effect which may be
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Fig. 1. Redox equilibria and structures o f vitamin C in its
reduced (ASC: ascorbic acid) and oxidized (DHA: dehy
droascorbic acid) forms with the semidehydroascorbic acid
radical (SDA) as an intermediate.

Fig. 2. ‘H-NMR spectra in acetate buffer (pD 5.6) o f
ascorbic acid (ASC) (a) and dehydroascorbic acid (DHA),
dissolved after crystallisation and purification (b) and
produced in solution by the oxidation of ascorbic acid with
iodine (c). The signals are shifted downfield in spectrum
(c) due to the decreased pD value (pD 4.0 by the produc
tion of JH). Concentrations: 50 mM each.
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(b) DHA + 2 H + + 2 e ~ ^ ASC + H 20
E q (pH 7) = + 0.06 V
(c) DHA + H + + e" ^ SDA + H 20
E q (pH 7) = - 0.20 V
(d) DHA + ASC ^ 2SDA + H20
Kd (pH 7; 25 °C) = 1.5- 10~9 m .
The potential of the ASC/SDA-system (+ 0.32 V,
Eqn. (a)) was measured in an aqueous solution
(pH 7) using cytochrom b 5 [16]; it agrees well with
values of -I- 0.30 and + 0.33 V as calculated [17] and
found by cyclic voltammetry in dim ethylform am ide
[18]. Hence, the two electron reaction from ASC to
DHA (Eqn. (b)) is lower in its potential than the
one electron step to SDA, and for the potential of
the reverse reaction (Eqn. (c)) one obtains a theoret
ical value of 2(0.06) - 0.32 = - 0 .2 0 V (pH 7) in
i-----------1-----------1-----------1-----------1------- —i-----------1-----^ ^
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20 good accordance with values measured polarograhically [19].
Fig. 3. 'H-NMR spectra (pD 5.6) of dehydroascorbic acid
(DHA, 50 m M ) reduced by GSH (100 m M ) (a) and o f
This inverted correlation of the potentials, sim ilar
glutathione in its reduced (GSH, 50 m M ) (b) and oxidized
to
that known, e.g. for the C u2+-C u+-Cu°-system
forms (GSSG, 50 m M ) (c).
[20], means that SDA is a strong reducing agent,
more efficient than ASC, and also an oxidizing
whereas the CH 2-6-resonances (near 4.1 ppm ) are
agent, more potent than DHA. It results in an
superimposed by resonances of oxidized glutathione
instability of the redox-am photeric system with the
(Fig. 3c).
consequence that the concentration of free SDA in
As can be seen, all reduced glutathione (Fig. 3 b)
solution is normally very low. The disproportionaadded to DHA in an equim olar m ixture is oxidized,
tion constant K d of the reaction Eqn. (d) was m ea
and the integral intensities of the ASC resonances
sured to be K d = 5.1 x 10 "9 m (pH 6.4; 25 ° C) [21 ] by
observed represent almost 100% o f the original
means of electron spin resonance (ESR) spectros
value of DHA before its reduction.
copy (stopped flow method). This agrees rather well
Hence, despite the instability and hydrated biwith the theoretical value (A'j (pH 7; 2 5 °C ) =
cyclic structure of DHA, it is shown that, in prin
1.5 x 1 0 _9m) estimated by the application of
ciple, the oxidation o f ASC is reversible as long as
N em st’s law on Eqns. (a) and (c) in com bination
its y-lactone ring structure is m aintained.
with the equilibrium condition according to
If the concentrations of reduced and oxidized
Eqn. (d).
vitamin C can be interpreted in term s of a redox
It should be noted, however, that energy added to
equilibrium, it is evident that iodine (standard
the system, e.g. by exergonic reactions or by irradia
redox potential E0 = + 0.535 V) oxidizes ASC to
tion, will result in an increased concentration of
DHA (Fig. 2c) and GSH (E 0 (pH 7) = - 0.33 V)
SDA produced by molecular oxygen [2]; this is due
(Fig. 3 a) reduces DHA to ASC (E 0 (pH 7) = + 0.06 V to a short unbalancing of the equilibria. In any case,
as measured potentiom etrically [15]). To understand
the immediate relaxation to the equilibrium state
the biological im portance of vitam in C, however,
produces both DHA and ASC by the disproporthe two electron reaction from ASC to D HA and
tionation of SDA (Eqn. (d)).
vice versa has to be interpreted in m ore detail as a
In the biological environment most m olecular
sequence of two one electron steps with SDA as a processes are controlled by enzymatic reactions.
radical intermediate (Fig. 1 and Eqns. a - c ) :
Thus, the oxidation of ASC may be seen as being
catalyzed by ascorbate oxidase or other oxidative
enzymes which act directly on ASC or use it as a
(a) SDA + H + + e~ ?=* ASC
cofactor. It is supposed, that ascorbate oxidase
E q (pH 7) = + 0.32 V
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Fig. 4. Oxidation o f ascorbic
oxidase (25 ng/ml) in acetate
the time dependence of the
intensities of ascorbic acid
ascorbic acid (increasing).
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acid (25 m M ) by ascorbate
buffer (pD 5.6) followed by
proton magnetic resonance
(decreasing) and dehydro-
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due to economical reasons, e.g. to reduce the daily
need of vitamin C in man. G lutathione with gluta
thione reductase [25] may be responsible for this in
human blood.
The turnover of G SH to GSSG can be followed
by means of 'H -N M R spectroscopy using the cysteinyl /?-CH2 resonance intensities which are dif
ferent for the reduced (Fig. 3 b) and oxidized state
(Fig. 3 c). As ascorbate oxidase is highly specified
for ASC and exerts no activity on GSH, the oxida
tion o f GSH in a mixture with ASC and the
enzyme (Fig. 5 c) can be explained only via the
oxidation of ASC. The nearly constant resonance
intensities observed for ASC and DHA indicate
indeed a reduction of DHA by GSH. Thus, besides
a short tim e delay, vitam in C is obviously protected
against degradation by GSH also after enzymatic
oxidation.
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oxidizes ASC to SDA in a very specific way, using
oxygen as reactivator [22-24]. This enzymatic oxi
dation is usually observed by the decrease o f the
optical absorption o f ASC at 265 nm. In this way it
is impossible to determ ine the am ount and structure
of DHA produced by the disproportionation m ech
anism discussed above.
In the 'H-NM R spectrum, however, the increase
of specific resonances of DH A observed concom
itantly with the decrease of those o f ASC (Fig. 4)
undoubtedly indicates the production of DHA, with
the same bicyclic structure as dem onstrated (com 
pare with Fig. 2 b; the H-4 resonances are hidden by
the water lines in Fig. 4). It is seen, that the tim e
dependence of the optical absorption of ASC
(Fig. 5 a) corresponds to that observed in the N M R
spectra (Fig. 5b). Furtherm ore, the parallelism be
tween the decrease of the ASC and the increase of
the DHA resonances indicates the fast dispropor
tionation of the SDA radicals.
Oxidation and reduction are generally balanced
in living cells by oxidative and reductive enzymes.
Beyond this, the chemical instability of D H A re
quires a protection o f fast reduction mechanism also
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Fig. 5. Activity o f ascorbate oxidase in acetate buffer
(pD 5.6) measured by the decrease of the optical absorp
tion o f ascorbic acid at 265 nm (0.1 m M ascorbic acid,
0.13 ng/ml ascorbate oxidase) (a), by the decrease/increase
of the CH2-6 proton magnetic resonance intensities o f ascorbic/dehydroascorbic acid (s. Fig. 4) (b), and by the turn
over of glutathione in a mixture with ascorbic acid (con
centrations: 25 m M ) (c). Symbols used: ascorbic acid (O),
dehydroascorbic acid ( • ) , GSH (A ), and GSSG (A ).
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Conclusions
The experiments dem onstrate that the oxidation
of ascorbic acid is, in principle, reversible, i.e. that
vitamin C forms a reversible redox-system consist
ing of its reduced (ascorbic acid), radical (semidehydroascorbic acid), and oxidized (dehydroascorbic
acid) forms. The inversion o f the electrochemical
potentials reveals sem idehydroascorbic acid as a
very potent redox agent; its usually small concentra
tion and fast disproportionation make it difficult, to
discriminate the activities from those o f ascorbic
acid and dehydroascorbic acid in the equilibrium
state.
In combination, the vitam in C redox system may
function and can be described as a redox buffer
system e.g. in blood [8] or, more general, in all living
cells. However, because o f the chemical instability
of dehydroascorbic acid, norm ally the free concen
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